
 
 

WALL-LESS TRACK—The old wall that protected the Darlington Raceway Pit area is gone.

It has been replaced with a new concrete barrier. four feet high, a foot wide and 1.764 feet

long. All of the new construction will be completed prior to the Dixie Cup 200, Saturday.

April 13 andthe Transouth 500, Sunday. April 14.

  

 

NEW WALL GOES UP—The new concrete wall, between Darlington Raceway’s Grands-

tand and pit area on the frontstretch, starts to take shape. The new wall is 1.764 feet long and

will be completed prior to the running of the Transouth 500 April 14.
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Adams
Honorary
Captain
Kings Mountain’s George

Adams will serve as honorary
captain of the Gardner-Webb
College basketball team for
Thursday’s game with Mars Hill
at G-W’s Paul Porter Arena.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Adams, who is recreation

director for the City of Kings
Mountain, is Gardner-Webb’s
all-time leading scorer and re-
bounder and still holds nine of
the school’s 11 career records.
He still holds the single game
records for most points (57) and

most rebounds (26).

Adams was G-W’sfirst NAIA

All-American, making the team

in 1971 and 1972. He later
played for the San Diego Con-
quistadors of the American
Basketball Association.  

AWHOLESOME FAMILY

 

All groups agree- it’s the place to be!

Ice Skate, shop and eatin thecities Biggest Shopping

Center - Don’t Miss Out - Reserve your party today -

Phone: 704-568-0772

- Ice Skating
with a group at

Eastland Mall - Charlotte, N.C.

--------------

E-2 .
$10.00 OFF
Beginner Lessons Or

$10.00 Off Group Discount

Expires 1-31-85

Present Coupon For Discount
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SSASSSSSSSaS
VALENTINE BABY CONTESTOC

“N POWELL OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC
2339 E. Franklin Blvd. - Gastonia 867-6347

Dates For Pictures To Be Taken: Tuesday, January 15th, 1985

Thru Saturday, January 19th, 1985 - 10:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Eligibility - Birth To 6 Years

“$20 FREE 8x10 PHOTOGRAPH TO EACH CONTESTANT
Idea: to help find the prettiest baby in our area! You must see a salesman to get a ballot to vote. No purchase

required. Winners are determined by most votes. 1 vote per person per day. :

1st Plaze Prize - To Boy And Girl Winner: A $50.00 Savings Bond!

Runner Up Prizes - A Trophy - To 2nd & 3rd Place - Boy & Girl Winners

A professional photographer will be in Powell Olds-Cadillac Showroom to make your babies’ picture to be

displayed for the contest.

Contest Will Run January 28th, 1985 Thru February 8th, 1985

BALLOTS WILL BE TOTALED FEBRUARY 8, 1985 - WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FEB. 14TH, 1985
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DARLINGTON, SC-One o
~ stock car racing’s most enduring
Jandmarksis gone.

But it won’t be forgotten by
some of the sport’s top stars, in-
cluding Richard Petty and Hall
of Famer Fred Lorenzen...This
isn’t to suggest, however, that
it’ll be missed.

scape at Darlington Raceway,
the South’ oldest super speed-
way dating to 1950,is the inside

wall that protected the front-
stretch pit area.
The concrete barrier, which

extended 1,052 feet down the
home straightaway of the storied

8-10Year-Old i
Basketball Schedule

The Kings Mountain Recrea- vs. Jaycees, Custom Metal vs.

No longer a part of the land- 1.366-mile’ track, *has. been
replaced by an even longer wall

of 1,764 feet.
The new structure is part of

an ambitious program under-
taken by International Speed-
way Corporation officials to
upgrade the Darlington facility,
with emphasis on improved safe-
ty and competition.

Both Petty and Lorenzen ex-
perienced violent tangles with
the old wall, accidents which put
the two in the hospital and
which subsequently have been
rated the worst of their tremen-
dous NASCAR Winston Cup

Nobodyoffers | -
‘more waysforyou to
builda solid future

han First Union.  
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“tion Department’s 8-10 year old Optimist. Series careers. At First Union, you'll find a variety

y “basketball league will begin play January 24 - (Armory), "Petty, the all-time Grand Na- of Individual Retirement Accounts that

! next week at the Community

~~

Deacons vs. Kiwanis; Thombs tional Division victory leader help you prepare for tomorrow and shelter ¥

“Center and National Guard Ar- vs. Plonk Oil. : with 200 triumphs, wrecked in earmngs toda ;

..mory. January 28 - (Community 1970. Speéding through turn : Lie fi > RAs wi

Games will be played each Center), Optimist vs. Kiwanis, four in the Southern 500, Petty : e fixed-rate \S with guaranteed

‘Monday, Tuesday and Thursday

~~

Plonk vs. Deacons, Jaycees vs. suddenly swerved into the out- interest rates. And variable-rate IRAs that

night through the month of Thombs, Custom Metal vs C&C. side wall, then his Plymouth earn money market rates. A

February. Monday’s games will
begin at 5:30, Tuesday games at
6:30 and Thursday games at

6:30.
The schedule:

January 29 - (Armory), Plonk
vs. Jaycees, Kiwanis vs. Custom.

January 31 - (Armory),

careened across the track and hit

“the old inside wall at an angle.
The latter impact, so forceful

that it sounded like a mightly
clap of thunder, sent Petty’s

Or choose a Self-Directed IRA that
lets you invest in stocks or bonds and save
up to 70%per trade through First Union
Brokerage Services.

First Union's Market Access IRA earns

 

 

 

Elnmeeeenter), Jaycees vs. . ; S ime: : . i

Metal; Kiwanis vs. Thombs February 4 - (Community before slamming to the asphalt your IeHrement invesiments today. You I : :

; Tieers. Plonk Ol vs, C&C Center), Thombs vs. Deacons, (ack pas Aoume right hy the can even move your money from a Market __ T'wouldlike to know more; please send an v

, Bo a fo HE : Access IRA to other First Union IRAs at | TRA Tnformation Kit today! |
. Metal, Deacons vs. Optimist. C&C vs. Kiwanis, Optimist vs. racing groove. Miraculously,the 2 : ih is

January 15 - (Armory),  Jaycees, Custom vs. Plonk. car wasn’t struck by another. any timewithout an interest penalty. Name |

Kiwanis vs. Plonk Oil; Optimist February 5 - (Armory), C&C Petty, unconciuos, hung from Andif you're self-employed, our | Address = |

vs. C&C. vs. ‘Kiwanis, Thombs vs. his shoulder harness. He was Keogh Plans and SEP Plans can help pro- City State...ZipCode

7 Deacons. tect your future. Telephone ( )

ou

 
 

Thombs vs.

(Armory),

Custom Metal;

Deacons vs. Jaycees.

January

January 21 - (Community Plonk. Allen. Petty regained con- HBTStoorataIRA Lr

foi

TrtimeLLao

Center), C&C vs. Thombs; February 11 - (Community ciousness . in the infield care as little as $25 as often2 you like

Plonk Oil vs. Optimist; Custom Center), Plonk vs. Jaycees, center and was taken to a NTCONTTeelof

Metal vs. Deacons, Jaycees vs.
Kiwanis.

January 22 - (Armory), C&C

Basketball

League
To Form
All young men between the

ages of 16 and 18 who are in-
terested in participating in a

basketball league sponsored by February 21 - (Armory), While Lorenzen did not get future.

the Kings Mountain Parks and

=

pjonk Oil vs. Optimist, Jaycees airborne, the force of the Sn BwdRipiis

Recreation Department should ys, Kiwanis. was violent enough to send Variable-Rate IRAs

register at the Kings Mountain February 25 - (Community chunks of concrete flying a con-
Community Center gym Saturdy Center), Kiwanis vs. Plonk, Op- siderable distance into the garage MarketAccess IRAs

aL 9am, oi . timist vs. C&C, Thombs vs. area. Again miraculously, no one
Abe dollar registration feeis Custom, Deacons vs. Jaycees. was hit or hurt by the debris. Self-Directed IRAs

asked. February 26 - (Armory), Lorenzen suffered lacerations

All players are, urged to jaycees vs. Custom, Kiwanis vs. and a dislocated shoulder, which Keogh andSEP Plans
register Saturday. No player will
be added after Saturday.
For ‘more information, con-

tact George Adams at 739-9631.

February 7 - (Armory), Op-
timist vs. Jaycees, Custom vs.

Kiwanis vs. Custom, Deacons
vs. C&C, Thombs vs. Optimist.

February 12 - (Armory), Op-
timist vs. Kiwanis, Plonk vs.

Deacons. :
February 14 - (Armory),

Jaycees vs. Thombs, Custom vs.
‘C&C.

February 18 - (Community
Center), C&C vs. Jaycees,

Custom vs. Optimist, Deacons
vs. Kiwanis, Thombs vs. Plonk.

February 19 - (Armory),

Custom vs. Deacons, C&C vs.
Thombs.

Thombs.
February 28 - (Armory),

Plonk vs. C&C, Deacons vs. Op-
timist.

freed and pulled fromthe car by
crewmen of two other teams,

buck Brigance and Francis

Florence hospital for treatment
of a broken shoulder.

Lorenzen, attempting a com-
eback after retiring from his
“Golden Boy” glory years that
produced 26 grand national vic-

tories, crashed in 1971.

Practicing in the Wood
Brothers Mercury, Lorenzen hit
the outside wall fronting the
fourth turn grandstands at
almost the same point struck by
Petty. His car,too, angled across
the track like a billiard ball,
hurtling into the inside wall.

essentially aborted his comeback

effort.
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You can open a First Union variable-

rate IRA with only $100. Make additional

$2,000 a year to your First Union IRA
investments. And ifboth spouses in a mar-
ried couple work, each of them can have a
separate IRA and deposit up to $2,000 a
year for a $4,000 income tax deduction.

This year, contributions must be made
before April 15, 1985 to be tax-deductible
on your 1984 return.

For more details or currentrates, call
ourIRAInformation Line, 1-800-532-6613,
Mon.-Fri., 9a.m.-5 p.m.

First Union IRAs. Greattax shelters
today. And a solid way to build for your

forthe Self-Employed

 
Mail coupon to First Union National Bank, IRA
Dept., OPS-3, Charlotte, NC28288ordrop by any |
convenient First Union office.

FIR
Take a closer look.”

Federallaw limits deductions and contributions.
Substantial Interest Penalty for Early Withdrawal.

©Copyright 1984, First Union National Bank. Member FDIC.  

  

    

  

   

    

   

  


